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The Teaching Power of Art
Gerilyn Gaskill enjoys painting, and sharing her skills with young artists
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Watercolorist Gerilyn
Gaskill works at her
home, painting bright-
ly colored landscapes
and water scenes.

rt has taken over Gerilyn Gaskill's life.
"Two of my bedrooms are completely taken up with

artwork. I don't know where to put it all," says Gaskill,

who is best known for her brightly colored landscapes,

water scenes and paintings of old vehicles.

It is an annoyance she is willing to put up with in order to capture Delmar-

va's beauty in watercolor.
Painting as a full-time artist is a relatively new endeavor for the woman

who is known as Geri to most of her friends. She retired from a nursing career

almost three years ago and has since happily picked up the brush almost every

duy.

The watercolorist was born and resided in Wilmington most of her life but

attended Cape Henlopen High School in Lewes ftom 1970 tol97l. Gaskill
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spent the bulk of her work years in River-

side, Calif., and Baltimore, Md., before the

allure of southern Delaware drew her and

her husband, Howard, back closer to her

beloved beach and childhood memories.

Not one to take herself too seriously,

Gaskill describes herself as an artist, pho-

tographer and bad poet. Another title she

holds dear is outreach coordinator, a volun-
teer position with the Millsboro Art League

that seeks out ways to bring art to the local

community. One waythe league accom-

plishes its mission is to teach area youth art
basics several times a year at the Millsboro
Art League. Caskill is one oF several out-
reach coordinators in the program.

Training the next Van Gogh

Tiinka Marneweck, mother of Eben, 12,

and Aden, 11, was one of several families to
bring their home-schooled children to the

league for art instruction last fall. Gaskill

and another volunteer taught art basics to

10 children from ages 6 to 16. The class

was such a success a few of the students

even asked Gaskill to add more sessions.

Another project of the Millsboro Art
League is to teach art classes to participants

in a local Salvation Army program. "I love

seeing the exuberance on their facesi'says

Gaskill about the people enrolled in that
program. "I can see the excitement and joy.

It is the neatest thing to have them come to
the gallery, look at the paintings and say,'I

want to do that."'
Gaskill wants people to know that creat-

ing art is easier than it looks. She believes

that almost anyone can do it if he or she

puts in the time learning technique.
"Ifyou give enough people opportu-

nities with art, it's going to strike that
one person who might make art a life
career," says Gaskill. "The more exposure

we can provide people at the league

deepens the community's appreciation
for art. What we do here might make an

artist bloom."
\Arhen teaching home-schooled chil-

dren watercolor basics, she flits around the

class, roaming from child to child, dispens-

ing encouragement: "That's great, look at

what you didl"'That's pretty.' Or "That

could sell in a gallery." Other times, she

gets a bit more challenging saying, "Do a
little bit more on the ears or make that a

little darker."

At the end of the class, her voice rings

out across the studio: "Don't forget to sign

your work. You are artists." r"

Enjoy the country club ambiance of the
renovated clubhouse, 2 oceanfront pools,
and tennis court.The renovation ofVilla 1 3

must be seen! Beautiful kitchen with granite
island and counters, adjoining great room

featuring ltalian tile, plantation shutters, and
built-in bookhelves. Spacious owner! suite

and bath, 3 guest bedroomt 2 t/2 baths.
The private, corner lot is ideal for dining under

the stars! Parking for 4, storage, and the
clubhouse activities are yours as an exclusive
Sea Gate homeowner! Offered for $ 1 ,429,&0

Call Melissa for a private tourl
302.542.0174

Melissa Thoroughgood
Fffl.fr(Realty Group
3 l7 Rehoboth Ave
Rehoboth Beach, DE I 997 I
Mel i ssaThoroughgood,com
800.955.6350 . c 302-542.4174
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Working art gallery specializing

in stained, etched and fused art

glass, and jewelry 
= 

Finished

art or custom orders 1 Lessons

and supplies available

Located in the "Old Ice House"

110 New Road, Lewes DE

Open Friday through Monday

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Gerilyn Gaskill paints watercolor scenics, using

photographs as inspiration. Here she works on

"Trail's End of Milford."

Practice makes Perfect
Another philosophy Gaskill teaches kids

is "practice makes perfect." It's a simple

statement with a big imPact.

Gaskill tells the story of a local artist's

response to someone suggesting that art

comes easily to someone with "natural"

talent. She says his response was to scoff,

"There is nothing natural about talent. It's

a lot of work!"
One of the reasons the watercolorist

doesn't remember which artist made the

statement might be the pace she keeps in

the local art community. She is involved in

the Millsboro Art League (http://millsboro

artleague.com), Rehoboth Art League

(www.rehobothartleague.org), Mispillion
Art League in Milford (www.mispillion

arts.org), Art League of Ocean CitY

(http ://www.artleagueofoceancity. org/ ),

and the Milton Art Guild.

She paints on Tuesdays at the Milton

Library, Thursdays at the open art session

at the Millsboro Art League' and daily at

her home. She also frequently volunteers at

the Rehoboth Art League.

All this hard work has started paying

. off for the artist. In spring 2010, Gaskill

, took second place for watercolor at the Art

; L.ugn. of Ocean City for her piece "Grand

i ota Pontiac For Sale." In October, Gaskill
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won Best in Show for her watercolor
titled "Got this Far II."

She says her proudest moment so far has

been being juried into the Plein Air Compe-

tition andArts Festival in Easton, Md., in July

2010. She didn't win, but the prestige of the

event was prize enough. "For a little beginner,

I held myown," Gaskill says with a smile.

It's in the blood

Art on Display
To check out Geri Gaskill's work, visit

the art leagues in Millsboro, Rehoboth or

Milford, or in Ocean City, Md., or see her

work online at eastcoastartistsonline.com

and gerisartworld.blogspot.com.

and calming, and it's a plus if [your
work sells 1," she says.

Gaskill sold about 10 paintings in 2010.

"l do pretty well with miniature paintings

and beach umbrellas. Everyone seems to

want beach umbrellas," she says.

Painting them reminds her of going to

Rehoboth Beach as a child. The appeal in
Gaskill's success may lie in her drive to

paint nostalgic subjects that capture the

Although Gaskill says she's been serious about art for only viewer's heartstrings - a beautiful orange sunset or a run-down

about three years now it has been a lifetime interest. She says art rust bucket of a vehicle.

runs in her blood.
"My biggest inspiration is my great-grandfather August Seiler

who resided in Wilmington. He passed in 1969. He grew up in a

romantic era when ships still had sails on them. He used to come

down on the train from Wilmington to Rehoboth to pa3int. He

painted a lot of ocean scenes," she says.

Her aunt Sheryl Woods from Lewes is also a strong role

model for her. She and her aunt were both attracted to

nature. They enjoyed plein air painting and taking art classes

together.
"I've been interested in art all my life. I always said my

nursing career supported my art career. I love the surprises

you get when you mix paint on paper. I find it very meditative

What's next?

When Gaskill's beloved great-grandfather died, he left her his

oil paints. She took an oil-painting class in high school at The

Schooner Studio in Wilmington and has dabbled in classes

throughout her life but hasn't done serious work in oils.

Gaskill says she will always love the fluidity in watercolor,
but change is on the horizon as she explores the challenge of
oil painting. x

Mnrrsse LnGerEs is a t'reelance writer, and retired military journalist who

was a frequent contributor to the Department of Defense and Air Force News

websites.
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